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Honors Given to 366 Techsans Today Varsity Show Distinguished 

By Individual Performances 
Wan" and Detour —that left  At Annual All-College Recogni ion Service - Summer Festival - , 1953 Varsity Show. 

opened Monday night In Lubbock High 
School Auditorium for re three-night run. 
Story by Dick Shockley. Dialogue by 
Roy Smith and Dick Shockley. The cast 
and staff: 

Gerald Marshall 	  Dick Shockley 
Hotel Boys 	 Jerry Jackson 

James Cromer 
Waitress ......Betty Doris Hamilton 
Mr. ScTula 	 Leonard Gaston 
ShfU Boy 	 Fulton Smith 

Chmles Whitfield 
Mrs. Goodson 	 ClaudiaTicer 
Sac Goodson 	 Don Andreae 
Pella 	  Harslet Henderson 
Aggies 	 ........ George Hargroge 

Joe King 
Jane Stone ........ ......Joyce Lowe 
Grace Love 	 Connie }loaning 
Bobo Benson  	 es 
North Texas BOY 	 Don Luttrell 
Baylor Boys 	 Don Fergerson 

Lyndell Ross 
Rice Boy 	 Hack Shofner 
General Director 	 Odle Echols, Jr. 
Assistant 	 Lavoy Barr 
General Manager ......Phil Thompson 
Choreography 	 Virginia Carr 

Hardy McNees 
Music Director 	  Jack Hon 

By RALPH SHELTON 
Toreador Associate Editor 

In the case of this year's Var-
sity Show, the whole was not 
equal to its parts. As a produc-
tion, that is, "Summer Festival" 
was not up to the standard of 
excellence set by its individual 
performers. It suffered from the 
same ills that have bechme usual 
for Tech shows: lack of pace and 
lack of adequate dialogue to bridge 
the gaps between musical num-
bers. • 

The individuals in the cast, 
however, presented talent that 
should make students even proud-
er of Tech than they were when 
the Student Union opened. It 
was the cast that made "Festival" 
well-worth seeing. 

Miss 'Lowe Gets Laughs 

Most polished performance was 
turned in by Don Andress in the 
role of a UCLA student whose 
love for Joyce Lowe was not 
strong enough to overcome his 
fear—caused by Miss Lowe's 
bearish boyfriend, James Sides. 
Miss Lowe displayed a feeling for 
comedy that gave her laughs on 
most of her lines. She. and Andress 
were called upon at least once in 
the last act to ad-lib in a situa-
tion that neither writers nor di-
rectors had provided for in any 
way. 

Sides, as the almost-blind foot-
ball hero, managed to get chuckles 
from the sizable audience, too, 
with his Squinting expressions. He 
teamed with Jerry Jackson,. Jer-
ald Comer, Betty Doris Hamilton 
for two numbers — "No Help 

Livestock Judging 
Contest Saturday 
Won by Techsans 

Another first place was earned 
by a Tech judging team where it 
competed in the Oklahoma City 
Intercollegiate Livestock Judging 
Contest Saturday. Tech placed 
first with a total of 4,906 points, 
Oklahoma A&M second with 
4,333, and Texas 'A&M third with 
4,311. 

The Techsans placed first in 
the quarter horse division, third 
in  cattle and hog division and 
fourth in judging sheep. 

William F. Willis, junior from 
Odessa. and Charles D. Hoover, 
junior from Perryton, tied for sec-
ond high individual honors in the 
entire contest. Willis received 
first place in judging hogs, and 
Hoover ranked fourth in judging 
both hogs and quarter horses. 
Carl S. Menzies, junior from Men-
arde was the tenth high individual 
in the contest and placed second 
in judging quarter horses. 

Other members of the winning 
team were: Lewis B. Blau, junior 
from Booker; Billy J. Fiarris, jun-
ion from Plainview; Martin M. 
McCartor, junior from Perryton; 
Joe N. Thorp. junior from Throck-
morton. Team coach is Stanley E. 
Anderson, assistant professor •of 
animal husbandry.  

the audience nearly hysterical. 

Miss Hamilton emerged from her 

trier appearance as the finest 
comedienne of 

for her songs — which, however, 
were sometimes hampered by poor 
sound engineering. 

Virginia Carr was matched with 
Dean Kelly in the show's produc- 
rioa number, an Indian Rain 

Dance. Miss Carr's talent was evi- 
dent in all the dances for "Festi- 
val . Her co-workvi in choreo- 
graphy and dance direction was 
Hardy McNew. 

The Varsity Orchestra and 
Chores provided feature spots as 
well as incidental numbers for 
"Festival". Unique in the show 
was the drum battle between 
Jack Thornbrough and John Cur- 
ry. Victory went. to both. 

The show will begin for the last 
time at 8 tonight. If we're not too 
late; let us caution you not to 
miss the show—probably the most 
original that Tech has yet seen. 

Jobs To Be Open 

On La Ventana, 

Toreador Staffs 
• 

Eligible students may now 
make application for editor or 
business manager of The Toreaciez 
or La Ventana editor or business 
manager for next year, according 
to Prof. A. B. Strehli, publica- 
tions committee chairman. 

All applications must be receiv- 
ed by 5 p.m. Wednesday, March 
25. Applicants are required to ap- 
pear in person at that time on 
the second floor of the Journalism 
building to be interviewed by the 
board of selections. 

The Toreador editor must have 
90 semester hours and nine hours 
of credit in journalism, including 
one semester of experience on The 
Toreador. La Ventana editor must 
have 90 semester hours by the 
end of the semester in which he 
is selected. The business manag- 
ers are required to have passed 
60 semester hours. 

Selections are made by the fol- 
lowing student and faculty mem- 
hers of the publications commit- 
tee: a student representative from 
each division, student chairman 
of the publications committee, 
faculty sponsors of The Toreador 
and La Ventana, and faculty 
chairman of the publications com- 
mittee who is granted a vote if 
.t is necessary to obtain a majer- 
ity of votes. 

Kemas Initiates 

Pledges Recently 
David Larson, Bruce Matson, 

and Ray Lunn, fall pledges of 
Kemas, were given awards at in- 
itiation ceremonies recently. 

Larson received the award for 
high grade-point average; Matson, 
the award for best pledge; and 
Lunn, was selected as the best po- 
tential member. 

Fall pledges initiated at the 
ceremonies were: Fred Currie, Bill 
Derrick, David Larson, Ray Lunn, 
1Joe Lynch, Bruce Matson, Rod- 
' dy Stargel, and Fred Willis. H. A. 
Anderson, Kemas Sponsor, was al- 
so made a member. T. C. Root was 

•voted membership. but will be in- 
itiated later, 

Petitions for the general elec- 
tions of Student Council officers 
and representatives have been 
taken out by 28 students. 

All petitions must be turned 
into the council office by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 25, and stu- 
dents will go to the polls from 1 
to 5 p.m. April 8. 

Students who have taken out 
petitions for offices of the Student 
Council are: J. C. Chambers, pres- 
ident; Bill Burton, vice-president; 
Nina Spearman and Margaret 
Wood, secretary; and Max Pres- 
ton, business manager. 

Candidates for representatives 
to the Council include: Pat Boles. 
Dave Larson, Gerald Russell. 
Paul Griffith, Terry Young, and 
Allan Tomlinson, all from the 
Engineering Division; Sue Dug- 
gan, Ruth Smalley, and La Nell 
Enochs from Home Economics; 
Donald Jordan, Jerry Raun, E. J. 
Tarbox, Don Andress, Moody Alex- 
ander, and Gwen Williams, Arts 
& Sciences; James Sides, Mary 
Wiley, June Cook, Bill Fraley and 
Edward Weyman, Business Ad- 

Tech Professors To Attend 
A&M Architecture School 

Prof. F. A. Kleinschmidt, head 
of architecture, and Prof. Robert 
I. Lockard of the same depart- 
ment, will leave Friday to attend 
the Collegiate School of Archi- 
tecture to be held at Texas A&M 
College. 

Prof. Lockard was selected to 
write the program for the next 
Texas Society of Architecture 
student competition. His problem, 
a county courthouse, will be pre- 
sented at the meeting. 

Engineers May 
Take 3 Years In 
Arts and Sciences 

Tech Professor Will Judge Plays 
In Interscholastic League Contest 

J. E. Harding, assistant pro- 
fessor of management, will judge 
'he District AA Interscholastic 
League one-act plays to be held 
in Levelland Friday night. Win- 
ners will then present their plays 
in League contests later at West 
Texas State College, Canyon. 

Mr. Harding will act as critic 
judge for plays entered by Spit - , 
Post, Levelland, Plainview, Little- 
field and Tahnka. 

* * * 

-BA ELECTION SET 

Billy J. Fraley, Don Harris, 

Glenn Rainer, and Charlie Pipes 

have filed petitions with the Stu- 

dent Council office, making them 

eligible as candidates for repre- 

sentative to the Council from the 

Business Administration Division. 

Voting will take place Thurs- 

day in the Rotunda of the Ad 

Building for 8 ern. to 5 p.m. 

Senior Calendar 

• 

A total of 366 honors were given 
students this morning at Tech's 
annual All-College Recognition 
Service. 

Athletic lettermen, holders of 

Students selected for recogni-
tion are in the upper three percent 
of their divisional class during the 
fall or spring semesters of 1952, 
and have a grade-point average of 
2.25 or better for either semester. 
Several of the students received 
more than one honor. — 

Master of ceremonies was 
James G. Allen, dean of student 
life. 

"Overture to Mignon" was play-
ed by the Tech Concert Band, 
directed by Dr. D. 0. Wiley. 

The inifocation was given by tine 
Rev. Hubert H. Bratchcr of St. 
John's Methodist Church. 

Tschaikowsky's "How Blest Are 
They" was sung by the Tech choir 
with Dr. Gene Hemmle directing. 

Mak i n g introductions and 
awards were: Dr. J. William Dav-
is, lettermen Dean Marjorie M. 
Neely, scholarship recognition of 
organizations; Prof. Ray L. Chap-
pelle, holder of scholarships; Har-
old Brannan, student leaders; 
Dean Margaret Weeks, individual 
recognitions; Dean W. L. Stange), 
class recognitions; Dean George 
Heather, divisional recognition, 
and President E. N. Jones, college 
recognition. 

Dr. Jones, introduced by Vice-
president Marshall L. Pennington, 
gave a short address following the 
presentation of honors. 

Immediately after the recogni-
tion service an informal coffee 
was held in Drane Hall honoring 
parents and other family mem-
bers of students who were rec-
ognized. 

of Dallas — business administra-
tion majors. 

White Sands Proving Ground, 
Las Crucas, N. M.— electrical, in-
dustrial, and mechanical engineer-
ing, physics and mathematics 
majors. 

Monday and Tuesday 

Continental Oil Company, Pon-
ca City, Okla.—business admin-
istration majors. 

Tuesday* 

Mrs. Tucker's Products of Sher-
man—chemistry and chemical en-
gineering majors. 

Southwest Public Service of 
Plainview — electrical, industrial 
and mechanical engineering maj- 
ors. 

niaClonnitieh  Hvoaprspiitnyg,sahohwasrdyprper,i,11 :  

iii rettonng to Close Next Wednesday 
; 

ed a vastly-improved singing style, 
and Jean Ann Gillum was notable 

Hopping a the evening. 

nd Gillum Sing Candidates Announce for SC Posts 

Monday, March 23 

Last day for seniors who plain 

to graduate in May to file inten- 

tion to graduate with their aca- 

demic dean. 

Last day for seniors expecting 

to graduate in May to pay their 

ministration. $5 graduation fee, if diplomas are 

Candidates for head boy cheer- to be received at graduation. The 
leader are Dick Shockley and Bill 
Philpott. Girl cheerleader candi- 
dates are: Jeana Rose and Ann 
Lee Turner. 

receipt must be taken at once to 

academic dean. 

Saturday, March 28 

Midsemester reports due at 5 
p.m. in registrarar's office. 

Wednesday, April 1. 

Last day to reserve academic 
regalia and order invitations at 
Bookstore. 

Wednesday, April 15 

Last day for refund of $5 grad- 
uation fee for seniors whO are un- 
able to graduate in May. (These 
seniors must notify academic dean 
in writing that they will not grad- 
uate as planned.) 

Last day to cancel reservations 
for invitations and academic rega- 
lia at Bookstore. 

Firms which will interview pros-
pective graduates during the com-
ing week were announced yester-
day by Mrs. Jean Jenkins, direc-
tor of the Placement Service. 

Students interested may see 
Mrs. Jenkins for interview with 
representatives of the following 
firms: 

Tomorrow 
Texas Instruments Inc. of Dal-

las—electrical mechanical engi-
neering and physics majors. 

Tomorrow and Friday 
General Electric of Dallas—elec-

trical, industrial and mechanical 
engineering majors. 

Ohio Oil Company of Houston—
chemical, mechanical, and petro-
leum engineering majors. The 
latter may have either production 
or natural gas options. 

Friday 
Chemstrand Corporation of De-

catur, Ala.—chemistry, chemical, 
electrical, mechanical and textile 

scholarships, students with high 
academic records and student 
leaders were honored. 

Tech's Agriculture Professors 
Judge in Junior Livestock Show 

Three Tech agriculture profes- 
sors judged in the 20th Annual 
South Plains Junior Fat Stock 
Show of Lubbock Monday. 

W. L. Stengel, dean of agricul- 
ture, judged steers in the annual 
Lubbock show. He also judged 
steers in the first livestock show 
20 years ago. 

R. C. Mowery, head of the de- 
A course cannot be dropped at. partment of animal husbandry, 

ter this day without a grade of judged lambs, and Stanley Ander- 
WF unless mote is instigated by son, also of the animal husbandry 
academic dean. department, judged the hogs. 

Engineers will be permitted to 

Sciences next fall, reports Dean Eleven Firms To Interview Prospective enroll in the Division of Arts and 

D. E. Holcomb. 

I engineering student may take all lech Graduates During Coming Week Under a new curriculum, the T 

required Arts and Sciences courses 
in three years followed by his ma-
jor courses the following summer 
and the next two years. 

the new option enables students 
to receive a broader foundation in 
non-technical subjects. 

On graduation, the student 
would receive both a Bachelor of 
Arts and a Bachelor of Science de-
gree. 

Dean Holcomb explains that 
this new curriculum will provide 
the student with a broader founda-
tion in non-technical subjects. 

Wednesday 

Standard Oil of Indiana—civil, 
mechanical and chemical engf-
neetilng majors. 

Geophysical Service Inc.—petro- 

	

engineering majors. 	 leum geology, mathematics, phys- 

	

Monday 	 ics, petroleum, mechanical and 
Scars, Roebuck and Company electrical engineerllig majors, 



Lubbock's Only Authorized Parker & Sheaffer Pen Rep f ir Service 

Store No. 1 

on Texas Avenue 

across from The 

Avalanche-Journal 
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Spanish Society Run Around 

  

Musk Department Is Kept Busy; 
Several Events Are Scheduled Soon 

the National Association of Tea- I nitiates Eleven chers of Singing contest last 
Thursday in Oklahoma City. Stu-
dents from Colorado, New Mexico 
Oklahoma and Arkansas partici-. 
paled. Tech students who took 
part were. Irma Hopp, Nancy 
Davis, Gloria Snell, Rosemary 
Sprague, Lubbock; Tim Magness, 
Friona; and Ethlcne Bucy, Brown-
field. Ned Hart'-a, pianist, secorn-
panied the group in their songs. 

• • 	 Thursday. 
To Be Saturday 

Ca ish the music for the Air Force 	rdSI 

Lackland Air Force Base Or- 
chestra of San Antonio will turn- 

ROTC Cadet Ball at 9 p.m. Sat- 
urday in the Student Union Build- 	A  oack ban  

tele,sino snots 

ar
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Cc Mr. Colvin On Tour 

Herbert Colvin, music instruc-
tor, left Sunday on tour as ac-
companist and assisting artist on 
the southwestern tour of Lewis 
Roney, tenor with Columbia Artist 
Management. Mr. Colvin will play 
in cities in Arkansas. Kansas and 
southwestern Texas. He win re-
turn March 25. 

Ira Schantz Sen-es 

Ira Schantz of the music depart-
ment served as an adjudicator for 
the Texas Federated Music Clubs 
contest in Hereford on March 7. 

Area Clinical Work 

Dr .Gene Hemmle, music de-
partment bead, will do clinical 
work in Midland Public Schools 
on March 19 and 211. On March 
23 and 24, he will do clinical 
work in the public schools at 
Phillips. 

Students Filter Contests 

. Six Tech music students entered 

Phi Eta Sigma To Initiate 
Freshman Honor Students 

Initiation services for Phi Eta 
Sigma. freshman men's honor 
society, will be held at 5:30 p.m. 
March 31, in the Agriculture 
Engineering Auditorium,-• announ-
ces James G. Allen, dean of stu-
dent life. 

Any student carrying a mini-
mum of 12 hours, with a 2.5 grade 
point average in either the - sum-
Suer or fall semester, is eligible for 
initiatioreInto the society. 

Students may cheek their quail- . 
 Oration at the office of the dean 

of student life. 

Annual Stock Feeders Day 
To Be Held Here Tuesday 

The Annual Livestock Feeders 
Day will be held on campus be-

ginning at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday. Ob-
ject of the field day will be to help 
ranchers of this vicinity with 
livestock feeding' problems, and 
to instruct them in more desirable 
methods of feeding, • 

The program wit begin with in-
,peetion of cattle, with W. L. 
Stangel, dean of agriculture, in 
charge. Stanley Anderson, assis-
tant professor of animal husban-
dry, will conduct an inspection of 
Pigs and discussion of feeding 
trials now underWay. R. C. Mow-
ery, head of the department of 
animal husbandry, will conduct 
an inspection of lambs and dis-
cussion of feeding results. 

TRI DELTA PICNIC 

Delta Delta Delta will have a 
picnic-dance at -6,30 p.m. Sunday 
at the barbecue pit in Mackenzie 

Association 'of Women Students State Park. 

convocation will be held at 5 p.m. 
Monday in the Agriculture Aud-
itorium. Qualifications for offic-
ers will be given-at the meeting. 
Women nominated for office by 
AWS Council seniors will be in-
troduced. Other nominations, will 
be made from the floor. 

Nominees tviLt enter a general 
election March 25. and a run-off 
election March 26. Voting booths 
will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in Horn and Knapp Halls, the 
Music, Home Economics and Ad-
ministration Buildings. 

Band To Give Concert 

Tech's 100-piece Matador Band 
will present a concert at 3 p.m. 
March 29 in the Band Hall of the 
Music Building, says Dr. D. 0. 
Wiley, director. 

To Go To Oklahoma 

Dr. D. O. Wiley, band director, 
toil serve as an adjudicator for 
the annual Regional Band Festi-
val in Waurika, Okla., Friday and 
Saturday. 

Officers of AWS 
Will Be Elected 

Madrigal Singers Concert 

The Texas 'tech Madrigal Sing-
ers will present a full-length con-
cert at 8 p.m. on March 27 in 
the Recital Hall of the Music 
Building, says Ira Schantz, direc-
tor. 

Eleven new members were in-
itiated into Sigma Delta Pi, na-
tional Spanish honor fraternity, 
last night. A banquet in the Nava-
jo Room of the Caprock Hotel fol-
lowed the initiation. 

Honored guests at the banquet 
were Mrs. Roscoe Wilson, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Qualia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A B. Strehli. A tribute was 
paid M Dr. Qualia, who has re-
cently resigned as head of the 
foreign languages department. 
Color pictures of Mexican scenes 
were shown. 

Members of the fraternity must 
have an over-all average of 1.5 or 
better and an average of 2.0 or 
better in Spanish. They are re-
quired to haye three hours in a 
course number 200 or above. 

The new members are: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ayres, of Littlefield; 
Jimmie Bennett, of Big Spring; 
Elsie R. Carpenter, Plains; Virgin-
ia Carr, Lubbock; Mary Jane 
Coen, Littlefield; Kenneth Davis. 
Lubbock; Donald Graves, Lubbock 
Ann C. Heatl, Lubbock; Zoe Her- 

 Lubbock; June Welch, Lub-
bock; and Mary Ann Wilson, of 
Floydada. 

National surveys show that students 

who own typewriters make much bet-

ter grades than those who still use 

the old-fashioned method of writing 

with pen and pencil. 

its easy to 

make 'good grades' 

Country Dance School 
Major-Minor Club 

7-10 p.m. 	 Gym 
Friday 

WRA Volleyball Tournament 
Afternoon 	 Gym 

Plant Industry Ciub Banquet 
7,30 'p.m. 	 Caprock Hotel 

Country Dance School 
Major-Minor Club 

7-10 p.m. 	 Gym 
Saturday 	, 

WRA Volleyball Tournament 
Afternoon 	 Gym 

Air ROTC Ball 
9-12 p.m. 	 Student Union 

Monday 	 Food Economist To Spe: dc  
Mrs. Helen Moozer will Aoe  a 

demonstration in HE167 A t 5 prn, 
Monday in Miss Mayme is' ; orn's 
foods deminstration class. Mrs. 

AWS Convention 
5 p.m. 	Aggie Auditorium 

Tuesday 
Home Economics Banquet 

6:30 p.m. 	Caprock Hotel Moozer is home economist with 
Ballroom Procter and Gamble. 

Ice Cream. . . . Sandwiches .. .. Fountain Drinks 

Try These At The 

Clove lake 
Phone 5-8742 

NO 
KIDDING!! 

mg. KFYO plans to broadcast  the 
orchestra directly from the union 
building from 10 to 10.30 p.m. 

Cadet Col. H. L. Vandegriff will 
be host at a reception for out-of-
town guests and college otticiali 
from 8 to 9 p.m. 

Unit sweethearts will lead  a 
grand march to open the dance 
and a program will be presented 
during intermission. 

1210 Ave. Q 

Sigma Tau Delta Opens 
Its Fraternity Membership 

The Tech Chapter of Sigma Tau 
Delta, honorary English frater-
nity, is opening its membership to. 

 all English majors and minors of 
junior standing, having completed 
freshmen and sophomore English 
with a 2. average and all other 
work with a 1. overall average. 
states Dr. E.- A. Gillis, sponsor of 
the group. 

Dr. Jeff Sadler will speak on 
mythology in Greek literature at 
the 7:30 p.m. Thursday meeting of 
the organization. 

GRADUATING 
SENIORS 

Now Is The Time To Place Orders For 

Senior Invitations 

and 

Engraved Cards 

See Samples on Display and Place Your Order Today 

Reserve Your 

CAP and GOWN 

For Commencement Exercises 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 

Thais why everybody is rushing to Hester's 

for the portable typewriters of their choice 

ROYAL , ... UNDERWOOD ... REMINGTON 

SMITH-CORONA ... HERMES 

its so easy to buy at Hester's 



Connie Hopping, Miss Texas en 
1952 and a home economics edu-
cation senior at Tech, is dome 
student teaching in one of the lo-
cal junior high schools. 

Miss Hopping is teaching 
course in selection, construction 
and care of household linens to t he 
homemaking girls. A boys grout, 
also asked her to speak to them 
about her experiences as Miss 

Miss Hopping is only one of 22 
senior home economies majors slitn 
will do student teaching this sem -
ester. These seniors teach for a 
nine-week period in connection 
with the course H. E. Ed. 441. The 
students teach everything from 
foods and clothing to child care 
and interior design. 

Other seniors teaching at the 
present are: Patti Pipkin, Frances 
White, Juanita Davis, Mrs. Wan 
da Mason, Doris Cooper, Nancy 
Crosby. Treasure Phlegley, Mrs. 
Naomi Mounsen, Marvel Gibney. 
and Mary Killgore. 

RECORDS 
2/./ae'd Record R a d lir/ y 

ream the Campus" ' 	BOOK STORL 
Ph. 3 - 2411• 11305 College 	Phone 2-1201 
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his wife. The original films were 
for use in their study of motion 
and time fundamentals, and have 
contributed to the teaching of in-
dustrial engineering. 

"The Original Films of Frank 
B. Gilbreth" is the title of the 
picture prepared by James S. Per-
kins. It was first shown publicly 
in 1944.The Gilbreths were pion-
eers in the use of motion pictures 
for industrial uses. 

Dr. Lillian Gilbreth will speak 
on industrial human relations at 
4 p.m. Wednesday in the Gym. 

Dannell-Allen Wedding Set 
For April 3 In Eliasville 

The First Presbyterian Clur / I 
of Eliasville will be the scene ol 
the wedding of Miss Jacque Don- 1 
nell to Nathan J. Allen at 8 p.m., 
April 3. 

Miss Donnell graduated from 
Tech in January with a BS degree 
in animal husbandry. 

Allen, who graduated from 
Tech in January , 1947, is an in-
structor in the animal husbandry 
department. 

The couple wil reside at 3205E 
35th St. in Lubbock. 

I-1 \PT SERVICE 
711 College 	Ph. 2-9480 

Good line of used tires in 
popular sizes. Batteries 
Charged. 
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New Student Union Has Everything-• Is Schoolmarm 
To Local Students 

Cards, Coffee, Ping Pong, Food 

from 8 until 9 p.m. 

• A student organization room on 
the second floor contains a central 
work table, filing cabinets and 
typewriters. It will be general 
headquarters for all campus or-
ganizations, when chairs arrive. 

Another special room upstairs is 
the Anniversary Room, where re- 
ceptions and teas will be held. 

Miss Fran., 	 , , notive 
field secretary for Amel wan home 
Economics Association and former 
Tech faculty member, will speak 
at the Home Economics Club ban-
quet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Cap-
rock Hotel 

"Crystal Gazing" will be the 
subject of Miss Urban's talk. She 
seas director of Home Manage-
ment House at Tech from 1993 to 
1946. Miss Urban is now station-
ed in Washington, D. C. where 
she also serves as national presi-
dent of Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
home economics honorary Irate,' 
nay. 

Nancy Crosby will serve as 
toastmistress and Barbara Heat , 
will bring greetings. Guests swill' 

 recognized by Mary Dale St . n - 
son. A skit, "Remember When," 
will include Mollie Jordan, Patti 
Pipkin, Henri Vaughn and Wanda 
James, Juanita Davis will intro-1 
duce the speaker. 

Tickets may be purchased for 
$1.75 in the Home Economics 
Building from Jan Edwards in I 
Knapp Hall. Chairman of the ban-
quet is Mary Lou Crump, anal 
Connie Hayes is in charge of de-
corations. 

Home Economics 
Banquet Tuesda 

Gilbreth Movies 
To Be Seen Here 

in your class? Well, sonic high 
school students are getting just ■:-.1 
that chance! 

Dub 1c • 
v 

"Co.* //,44- C-14 ic..'12e7 	t—IGHTE. V,/ 

Water Conservation Is Main Subject 
Of Civil Engineers Meeting March 28 

the Texas Library Association day, March 28, with an afternoon and reservoirs. Carl Jack Smith, 
Catalogers Section, will preside at session in the auditorium of the senior from Memphis, will speak 
a library catalogers workshop on West Engineering Building. 	on the historical development of 
procedures in Abilene April 15. 	 structural engineering. Roy J.  
Top will be co-sp onsr- The he 

Texas section of student Taylor, Fort Worth senior, will edhe byworksh 
 Hardin-Simmons Universio branchesE. 	

,d 

dean 
 be welcomed by D. talk about a hydraulic plant in 

. 	cen 0  Engineering, British Columbia. The 15-minute and McMurry College. 	 at 2 p.m. 	 talks will be judged by practicing 
engineers of this area. 

First-place winner in the con-
test. will enter the Texas A&M 
competition April 3, and the sec- 

will vote on a constitution and by- on "A Water Policy for Texas" and-place winner will go to New 
laws at the Texas Library Assoc- T .R. Cantine, who is with the Mexico A&M April 25. 
nation Convention in Lubbock the Bureau of • Reclaimation iu Aram- 	A ladies program is acing ar- 
following day. olio, will discuss - Water Resour-

ces Development by the Federal 
Government " 

and Hugh S. Clarke, vice presi- student paper competition. (no - 
dent of the Texas Textile Mills of 1 
Dallas, 

the new members.  „ it 	-711MIIIMMEIMMM R49t.6"506e/sn't.272iaMIMINITIMEIMINIY 

honored along with other mem-1 
bens at a banquet at Chicken Vill-
age following the initiation cere-
mony. 

R OWNS 
ql—a4-571-0/2- 

1205 College 	 Phone 5-8426 

By LINDA HUDSON 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Without drapes, a public an-
nouncement system, and about 
half the furniture, the Student 
Union Building was opened last 
week, marking the fulfillment of 
a dream which began many years 
ago. 

The rambling old Rec Hall will 
soon be forgotten, if not gone. Its 
career began in 1947 when the 
College acquired some war surplus 
barracks. From this same group 
of buildings, the Infirmary and 
many of the laboratories were set , 

 up. 

There was no money for the 
project, just some barracks. -Dean 
of Student Life James G. Allen 
asked for and got a contribution 
of $25,000 from Lubbock business-
men  to furnish the Rec Hall. The 
furniture was bought from Dun-
lap's. who let the college have it 
at cost plot tax. 

Floor from Donk 

A new floor was put in. part of 
which came from the Doak Hall 
dining room, then being remodel-
ed. What became the Green Room 
was  a cafeteria, with no connec-
tion to the Rec Hall. 

Miss Martye Poindexter. head 
of the Applied Arts department, 
assisted in decorating the build-
ing, which was furnished on the 
unit plain. - 

Directors 

The first director was Troy En-
nis, who held the post for two 
years. Dan Purcell was the next 
director. 

Some of the programs which the 
Rec Hall has sponsored were 
dances with name bands such as 
Skitch Henderson's; lectores 
given by Ogden Nash, Vincent 
Sheehan, Margaret Bourk-White, 
Louis Untermeyer, Edward Weeks, 
and Eve Curie: and performances 
by Carl Sandburg. Charles Laugh-
ti5n, and Jimmy Dorsey. 

Jess Parrish, present diree••. 
says the new Student L'ne , , 
does not look now like it will b 
in a month. "We are opening now 
to  enable the students to use the 
building," he emphasized. 

Formal opening ceremonies will 
be held next month. 

' • • 	Miss Texas .as a student Macho 	///— 	 
How would sou like to hate 

Tech Library 'Cataloger 
To Preside at Abilene Meet 	

The High Plains Branch of the once Moore, junior engineering 

Tech cataloger and chairman of rs  
Mrs Charlotte M Brand, Texas 	

°P'" 
American Society of Civil Engine- student from Morton, will present . 	 . 
e 	open its meeting on Satur- his paper which 'concerns sifting 

	

The catalogers are petitioning 	Water conservation and policy 
the American Library _Association will be the topic of the afternoon 
Onkr regional group status in the meeting. 

	

national association's Division of 	H. N. Roberts, president of the 
Catalogers and Classifiers. They High Plains Branch will -speak 

 High Plains Underground department of industrial engine- 
.Conservation District" will be Tom ering. will show a film in con- 

 
Honorary Members Soon 

McFarland's topic. A film on wa nection with Dr. Lillian Gilbreth's 
talk to Tech students and faculty 	Two honorary members will be ter development will precede an 
Wednesday, March 25. 	 initiated into Phi Psi, national explanation by Arthur Dugan of 

The 45-minute film to be shown honorary textile fraternity, Satur- Texas water laws. 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday in the West day night. The initiations will bel The evening session will be held. 
Engineering Building, is a combin_ held in the Textile Engineering cat7roienk Hotel.  

the ation of some of the original pie- Building,. 	
ap 

 
tures taken by Frank Gilbreth and 	Prof. L. O. Bunton, associate nee, three local members of the 

Prof. J. S. Dwyer, head of the Phi Psi To Initiate Two , 	The 

professor of textile engineering. ASCE swill enter reports in the 

ranged by a committee of Lubbock 
women. They will assemble in 
the engineering Auditorium at 2 
p.m. and again after dinner that 
evening. 

WANTED . . . 
I will buy non-fiction books 
about texas, the West, and 
the frontier. Coll J. NORMAN 
HEARD of 3-7636. 

FRATERNITY 

DECALS 

NOW IN STOCK 

• Alpha Tau On-,ega 

• Sigma Nu 

• Pi Kappa Alpha 

• Phi Gamma Delta 

• Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 

• Phi Kappa Psi 

• Kappa Sigma 

• Phi Delta Theta 

'e have both crests and letters. 

MEN 

check these tittle jewels for 
Easier ■ ..ear. 

All Wool Flannels, in blues, 4reys 
c.ic! 

VALUES UP TO 

$15.,c6 

NOV' 

$10.95 
See fllel- e- pent! today. 

Pre - Easter 

SALE 
SI4C14:61  

A snack bar, a concession stand,I tnday nights, wnit J. D. Sadler 
teletision sets and game roomsot the foreign languages depart-
are a few of the many featuresment doing the calling 
of the Student Union Building. Movies will be shown in the ball 
The concession stand sells every-room this semester, as follows: 
thing from razor blades to cig-March 26, "Laura"; April 2, 
°reties and the snack bar sells,"The •Fx•ogmert," and Atoll , 16, 

'sandwiches, fountain drinks, and"Swannee River." 
coffee from 8:30 a.m. to 2. and • 

In addition, there are three 
meeting rooms, two checkrooms, 
and the ballroom on the second 
floor. Chairs and drapes for the 
meeting rooms have not arrived 
but will be here in time for the 
formal opening next month. 

The union building furniture, 
which was designed by Eames of 
Michigan and Knoll of California, 
is extremely modern, as is every-
thing else about the structure. 

About 550 students are being 
served at the snack bar daily, Jess 
Parrish, director of the Student 
Union Building, estimates. 

Square dances are being held on 

* * * 
Rec Hall Closes; 

Famous Visitors, 

Events Recalled 
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She'll Love 
That 
SPECIAL 

CORSAGE 

from MAC'S 
Call Mac's for that individual-
ly created corsage that car-
ies it the full measure of 

your affection. She'll wear it 
with pride because it's from 
MAC'S. 

MAC'S FLOWERS 

809 College 
Phone 2-3171 

E H. Yen Eyck, Jr., B.S. in Ch.E., Syracuse'43, D. S. Werner, B.S. in ME., Purdue '47, and 
Ph.D. in Ch.E., Brooklyn Polytech '60, and G. R. Prescott, B.S. in Met. E., Columbia '49, 
W. H. Stevens, Jr., B.S. in Ch.E., Yale '50, discuss improvements for stainless steel liners 
take recordings on a new nylon unit. in tubes carrying corrosive materials, 
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Tech's Army, Air Force ROTC Units Scotch-lite Sales 	Writing Contest ! Candidates Asked 
To Aid Projects 

To Undergo Annual 
Tech Army and Air Force 

ROTC units will undergo their 
annual federal inspection March 
19-20, announces college ROTC 
officials. 

The inspection teams are ex-
pected to arrive in Lubbock to-
day and will inspect the units 
Thursday and Friday. The inspec-
tion will consist of testing the 
students' proficiency in classroom 
subjects, military drill and formal 
ceremonies. In addition, Army and 
Air Force instructors will be 
rated on their proficiency. Ad-
ministrative and supply records 
will also be inspected. 

Inspecting of ficers for the 
Army ROTC will be Lt. Col. Lloyd 
G. Huggins, infantry, chief inspec-
tor; Lt. Col. Howard Rice. artil-
lery; Capt. Thomas H. Collins, 
infantry; Capt. Robert L. Taylor, 
infantry; Capt. Randolph Cooper, 
signal corps; Col. N. H. Ellis, as-
sistant army engineer and chief 
of troops division, engineering 
section of the 4th Army, and Maj. 
H. G. Thompson, chief of ROTC, 
Texas military district, Austin. 

Engineer Show Plans Set; 
Event To Be April 24-25 

The contract for Engineering 
Show posters has been let to 
Dean McCallum, commercial art 
major from ,Lubbock. Pictures of 
the entrances of the new Science 
and Engineering Buildings will 
appear on the posters. 

All engineering departments 
are working on projects for the 
Show, scheduled for April 24 and 
25. 

Officers in charge of prepara-
tions are: general manager, Joe 
Hastings, l3insmitt senior; assist-
ant general manager, Paul Grif-
fith, Tulia senior; publications, 
Jay Taylor, Fort Worth senior; 
assistant publication chairman, 
John Nolan, Lubbock junior; ad-
vertising manager. Emmett Adair, 
Lubbock senior; assistant adver-
tising manager, James F. John-
son, Lubbock junior; and secre-
tary, Mary Ann Johnson, Dallas 
freshman. 

Veteran Enrollment Reaches 712; 
War II, Korean GI's On Campus 

Veteran enrollment for the 
1953 spring semester reached 
712, according to Robert Hoey, 
assistant registrar. 

The total of 223 Korean vet-
erans almost doubles last fall's 
enrollment of 116. There are 306 
World War II veterans and 183 
Texas veterans receiving training 
under the Hazlewood Act. 

Federal Inspection 
The inspection team for the 

Air Force ROTC will consist of 
Col. Hugh Bledsoe; Lt. Col. 0. 
H. Seats, and Maj. Slyde H. Rog-
an. These officers are assigned 
from New York City and will 
conduct numerous inspections of 
area ROTC units under the com-
mand of the Air University, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

The Air Force officers will be 
extended an invitation to the an-
nual Air Force Ball to be held 
Saturday night in the Student 
Union Building. 

There will be a luncheon at the 
Caprock Hotel tomorrow for the 
two inspection teams and various 
college officials. 

15th Federal Inspection 

This is the 15th annual federal 
inspection for the Army ROTC. 
The Tech unit is one of the 347 
college ROTC units. 

The Air Force ROTC will be 
inspected under the supervision of 
the Air University for the first 
time this year. They have previ-
ously been under the command of 
the 14th Air Force. The Air 
ROTC did not fall under separate 
command until shortly after World 
War II. 

There will be an inspection of 
cadets in formation at 3 o'clock 
tomorow afternoon and a military 
review by both Army and Air 
Force at approximately 4 p.m. 

Alpha Phi Omega, men's ser-
vice organization, will sell Scotch-
lite tape for $1 in the Administra-
tion, Student Union, and Engi-
neering Buildings next week. 
Booths will be open from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Half the proceeds will go to 
Saddle Tramps to help pay for 
the flash cards used at football 
games. The balance,  will be used 
for the campus projects program 
carried on by APO. 

Scotch-lite, a flourescent tape, 
will be sold in 5-foot strips. 

• 
Radio Panel Will Discuss 
ROTC, Selective Service 

Texas Tech ROTC units will 
present a panel discussion March 
31 on "Uncle Sam Goes To Col-
lege". 

The panel, which will answer 
questions concerning selective ser-
vice and -  college ROTC, will be 
broadcast on radio station KSEL. 

Glen Evans, Tahoka, will serve 
as moderator of the discussion. 
Panel members are Joel Wilson, 
Claude; Joe Stoltz, Hobbs, N.M.; 
Bob McGovern, Lubbock; Don 
Funk, Chickasha, Okla.; and 
Diane Wimberly, Gainsville, spon-
sor of Cadet Company D, Infan-
try. 

The College Fiction Contest, 
sponsored by Mademoiselle mag-
azine, is offering two $500 first 
prizes to women undergraduates. 

enteringDeadline for  the contest 
is April 15. 

Requirements for entering the 
contest are: Entrants must he , 
women undergraduates; the story , 

 submitted most be between 3.000 
and 5,000 words in length; the 
manuscript must be typeivritten,1 
double-spaced, on one side of the ' 
pawl- only, and must be accom-
panied by a stamped, self-address-1 
ed envelope. 

In addition, the following intor-
mation must be included: con- I 
testant's name, home address, col-
lege address, and college yeard 
The finished manuscript should be 
sent to: Chicago Fiction Contest, 
Mademoiselle, 575 Madison Ave-
nue, New York 22, New York. 

For Rodeo Queen 
Nominations arc now being ac-

cepted from campus clubs wish-
ing to present a candidate for 
Rodeo Queen of Tech's fourth an-
nual Intercollegiate Rodeo to he 
held April 30-May 2. 

All nominations should be ,e-
companied by a photograph and 
should be sent to Chuck Sweeney 
in the Extension Building. Each 
candidate's name and picture will 
appear on posters accompanied 
by penny boxes which will be 
placed at various spots  on the 
campus. A penny dropped in a 
box counts as one vote for  that 
candidate. 

"The pennies will be counted 
the night of April 28, and the  win-
ner will probably be announced 
the next day," Sweeney states. 

P ONT  

THE ENGINEER'S PLACE IN 

In most Du Pont manufacturing 

plants you'll find two groups of engi-

neers working side by side to make 

operations more efficient—to reduce 

costs and improve quality. The spe-

cialized work-of one group, the pro-

duction supervisors, has been rather 

fully discussed in the Digest. 

Equally vital is the work of devel-

opment men—the men responsible 

for advising, management when op-

erational chant es should be made for 

economic orfechnical reasons. 
• 

Engineers from several fields of 

training are employed in develop- 

ment activities at Du Pont. It seems 

Another phase of Du Pont production activities 

offers challenging work for the technical man 

to have a special appeal for the man 

who can take on a big problem, ana-

lyze its parts, and come up with a 
thoughtful, reasoned solution. 

Individual development studies 

may begin in a number of different 

ways. Oftets they are sparked by the 

imagination of the engineer himself, 

who, of course, must be familiar with 

production costs, activities of com-

petition, and recent or impending 

technical improvements. 

Studies also may be inspired by 

suggestions of production supervi-

sors or sales personnel, obsolescence 

of equipment, advances in competi- 

BOOTS 
	

SADDLES 
	

NOVELTIES 

WESTERN CLOTHING 

Woodfin's Boot & Shoe Shop 

1209 College Ave. 	 5-6327 

1 110 Ave J 	 Phone 3-4812 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

John Pardon, B.S. in Ch.E., Ohio State '49, 
and Kenneth Kehr, North Carolina State '5% 
discuss diagram of a process for improved re-
covery of art intermediate for high polymers. 

tive products, or the presence of 

unsatisfactory profit margins. 

Ina single study, the engineer may 

draw data from laboratories, semi-

works and plant-scale experiments, 

prepare an estimate of profits and in-

vestments and consult with numer-

ous specialists on various phases of 

the problem, both within the Com-

pany and outside. 

Having collected data from these 

many sources and perhaps from an 

independent study of his own, the 

plant development engineer must 

then assemble and evaluate the ma-

terial and prepare a recommenda-

tion that is based on sound engineer-

ing judgment. 

Whether a product or process im-

proves from the standpoint of com-

petition, profit and efficiency de-

pends, in great degree, on the quality 

of its plant development work. The 

development engineer's job is a re-

sponsible one at Du Pont, and the 

work of a good man is soon noticed. 

HAVE YOU seen "Chemical Ptigineers 
at Du Pont"? New book describes initial 
opportunities in many fields, tells how 
experiences are varied to preparAmen 
for adMinistrative and management 
positions. For copy, write 2521 Ne-
mours Bldg , Wilmington. Delaware. 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVIND 
... THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

Listen to "Biwa Icede of Amer..," Tuesday Nights  on 
NBC—Set It Every Other Wednesday on NBC TV 

J-IAPLE' 

S100 Is 0 
1p Essay 
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A  prize es-'zI r  
all  juror and 
students who 
majors in an an 
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Debaters to Meet Students Receive 	'Mural Schedule 

Cambridge Students 
Sears Awards 	 1)01 rn 

"American Socerss OPec FV1 . 1 

CHARLES, IT'S YORE DUTY TO VOTE --- 

Buying or Browsing 

You Are Always 

Welcome at— 

Featuring Smart, Always New, 

Nationally Advertised Sport-

wear. 

At Prices You Can Afford to Pay 

TUX RENTALS 

For All Occasions. Also a com-

plete ;ins ci Accessories. 

Sylifa#4 

- Shop for Men" 

1108 Ave. 1 	Phone 5 7282 

Nothing•no, nothing•beats better taste 

and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, 2moother! 

Ask yourself this question: Why do I Smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 

And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 

cigarette. 

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 

what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 

L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 

for better taste— for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 

taste of Lucky Strike ... 

Be Nappy, GO LUCKY! 
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5100 Is Offered - 
In Essay Contest, 
Dr. Camp States 

A prize essay contest, open to 
all junior and senior full-time 
students who are non-English 
majors in an accredited American 
college or university, is being 
sponsored by College English As-
sociation, according to Dr. Tru-
man W. Camp, English depart-
ment head. 

"What English Departments 
Should Do for Students Not Eng-
lish Majors" is the essay topic. Its 
length is not to exceed 1,200 
words. 

First prize is $100 cash and pub-
lication in the CEA Critic. Es-
says awarded honorable mention 
will be published in full or in part 
in the Critic. 

.  Manuscripts must be double-
spaced and typewritten. The up-
per left hand corner of each page 
should bear the name and address 
of the author. 

Essays, accompanied by state-
ment of English department head 
that student is a non-English ma-
jor, full-time junior or senior, 
must be submitted in a sealed en-
velope bearing the statement, "My 
Essay submitted to the CEA Prize 
Contest 1953," followed by sign-
attire of contestant, his address 
and the address of his college. 

Entries must be postmarked by 
midnight May 17. and addressed 
to Executive Secretary, CEA 
Box 472, Amherst, Massachusetts 

Mr. Anderson Leads Seminar 

H. A. Anderson, assistant pro-

fessor of economics, lead the fac-

ulty economics club seminar last 

night. The group met in the home 

of Archie Leonard, assistant pro-

fessor of agricultural economics. 

s aniriiirse 
next week. 

On a month's tour of An•i 
colleges and universities, the CUM-
bridge debate team will compete 
with the Tech team in the Agri-
culture Engineering Auditorium 
at 8:15 p.m. Monday. 

Donnie Dean, Tech freshman, 
will compete with Peter John 
Mansfield. 24, whose birthplace 
was Ranchi, India. In 1933 he left 
India for Britian and served in 
the armed services at HanoVer, 
Germany from 1947 to 1949. Since 
1949 he has studied economics at 
Cambridge, 

Thelmadeane Hutchins, senior 
speech major, will compete with 
Alistair Hubert Sampson, age 23, 
who was born in Wimbleton, Lon-
don. He was commissioned in the 
Royal Army Educational Corps 
and holds a degree in history and 
law. 

The debaters are coming here 
from Tulane University at New 
Orleans and will go from here to 
Abilene Christian- College. 

Students will be admitted on 
activity tickets, and others will 
be charged 75 cents. 

Annual PI Club Banquet To Ho, 

Crop; Judging learn Members 

The Plant Industry Club • 

hold its annual banquet at 

Caprock Hotel at 7:30 p.m. I 
day. Members of Tech's wit,: 

chops jUdging teams at the 

cago and Kansas City con:: 

will be presented with medal, 
their outstanding nerformair 

Dr. William H. Gordon, I 
bock physician, will speak at • 
banquet. His topic will be • 
We Living To6 Long?" 

Yellow Cab 
C 

Comnsil 

These scholarships aro for 	• 

per semester. Eligibility to receive 

one is based on need, promise of - 

leadership, intelligence, personal- 

ity, and definite agricultural in-1 l , 

(crests. Twelve of these scholar- 

ships are awarded to freshmen 6 0 ,.„ 	• 

and one to a sophomore each ye, 	, 

Wildcats No. 3 
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Air Science and Tactics Department 
Announces New ROTC Promotions 

Air Force ROTC promotions 
have been announced by the De-
partment of Air Science and Tac-
tics. Special Order No. 8, dated 
March 2, announces the following 
promotions: 

Commissioned officers — Eddie 
D Goetze, Billy E. Tarpley, ma- 
jo.rs; Ronald D. Smith, Thomas N. 
Welch, Tommy Boston, Edward A. 
Daniel, Gerald,  C. Dallas, Jack C. 
Worsham, William W. Lovelace. 
Robert C. Story, Kenneth E. 
Yancey, Milton I. Christian, Mor-
ris W. Turner, captains; J. B. 
Baker III, R. J. Franks, W. R. 
Marlowe, B. C. O'Neal, H. D. Ro-
gers, a T. Knowles, W. D. Mey- 

- 

Country Dance Instruction 
In Gym Through Frida y 

The Texas Tech Country Dance 
School will be held today through 
Friday in the gymnasium. Be-
ginners classes are from 7 to 8,30 
p.m, and advanced courses are 
scheduled from 8:45 to 10:15 p.m. 

The Manning Smiths, folk danc-
ing instructors at Texas A&M, 
will direct the school, which is 
sponsored by the Major-Minor 
Club of the physical education de-
partment for women. Tickets 
which are $2 each, may be pur-
chased at the women's physical 
education office.  

er, J. D. Spencci, J. L. Rogers, F, 
A. Story, D. C. Helm, R. N. Han-
cock, J. N. Mason, B. W. Kirk-
patrick, R. L. Warren, C. M. Rae, 
E. A. Shipman, first lieutenants. 

Noncommissioned officers —
Cecil A. Dillard, George D. Mc-
Kim, master sergeants; J.: G. 
Davis, C. B. Hollingsworth, 0. J. 
Praeger, 0. J. Sexton, J. B. Wilde, 

; V. D. Hart, D. B. Miller, B. B. 
Wright, technical sergeants; S. P. 
Covington, E. C Blackmon, D. R. 
Chambers, J. D. Harkey. R. L. 
Schunder, L. P. Blau, E. T. Fouts, 
H. W. Standlee, A. C. Keith Jr., 
L. T. Harvey, B. W. Matson, L. D. 

1Hollingsworth, R. E. Hazelett, J. 
' L, Gray, R. A. Willingham, W. T.  
Hoelescher, W. L. Jones 0. D. 
Hart, G. T. Forstner, J. B. Taylor, 
Albert Purcell, J. A. Taylor, J. 
W. Thompson, H. E. Rucker, staff 
sergeants. 

Airmen—Ronald M. Aitken, air-
man first class; D. G. Adair, C. E. 

,Barron, R. W. Butler, D. MI 
;Clarke, D. G. Clarke, E. A. Dieter-
ing, C. R. Dickenson, P. G. Schnei-
der, L. E. Drennan, C. A. Holm-

' quest, C. E. Kennedy, J. W Lane, 
T. G. Lofton, G. I. Madison, R. L. 

'McDonald, H. K. Pate, C. B. Rib-
ble, L. D. Smith, C. W. Sloan, B. 
A. Smith, Elroy D. Simnacher, E. 
D. Rummel, R D. Thornton, B. 
G. Waddle, A. W. Weathers, B. W. 
Williams, N C. Allen, G. T. G T Aul- 
back, 

N. 
.13urkhlte r, J M. 

Johnson, J. L. Lackey, I. G. Mc-
Clain, G. A. Mullino, H. E. Neel, 
G. A. White, G F. Yoder G. A. 
Kummer, airmen second class. 

These promotions were signed 
by Col. Clifton A. McClelland, 
USAF, Commandant of Cadets. 

Four Will Attend 
Journalism Meet 

Veer representativ ,s ol Tech's 
journalism department will leave 
by car at 5 a.m. tomorrow for 
the Southwestern JoUrnalism 
Congress to be held at the Univer-
sity of Houston Friday and Satur-
day. 

The group will hear lectures by 
leading Journalists, take part in 
panel discussions pertaining to 
college publications, and make 
Field trips to Houston radio •and -
TV stations and newspapers. 

those planning to attend in-
clude: Doug Crain, Pat Edwards, 
John Toler, and Mrs. Louise C. 
Allen, sponsor. 

Education Professors Teach 
At Night in Nearby Towns 

Six Tech education professors 
are conducting evening courses 
through the Division of Extension 
in surrounding South Plains 
towns. 

I Dr. John Carroll is instructing 
in Gail and Sweetwater, Miss 
Katherine Evans is teaching in 
Sweetwater; Dr. R. L. Davidson, 
in Snyder, Spur, and Plainview. 
Dr. T. B. Livingston is instructing 
in Lamesa; Dr. Horace Hartsell, 
in Brownfield; and Dr. George 
Mecham, in Slaton. 

Total enrollment for these clas-
ses is 225. 

Tech extension courses began 
in 1927. 

Sick List 
Those in the infirmary this 

week include John Dee Burleson 
of Sneed Hall and William E. 
McDaniel Jr., 2323 9th st. 

WANT TO ENTER? 

Delta Pi Kappa, national jour-
nalism fraternity, io sponsoring its 
annual "Turtle Trudge" at the 
University of Detroit April 23-26. 
For campus organizations wishing 
to enter turtles in the "Trudge," 
and a candidate for the Queen 
contest, more information is avail-
able in The Toreador office. 

Wednesday, March 18, 1953 

CHEMISTS TO MEET 

A called meeting of American 
Chemical Society will be held- in 
the Tower Room of the Chemistry 
Building Tuesday afternoon at 5, 
announces James Powell, presi-
dent. Plans for the Engineering 
Show will be discussed. Every 

member is urged to attend. 
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Three Geology Faculty Members 
Help Plan New Mexico Field Trip 

Three members of the Tech 
geology department have been 
invited to assist in arranging a 
geology field trip for 120 oil com- 

• pany employees May 21-23 in the 
Sangre de Cristo Mountains of 
New Mexico. 

The assisting Tech geologists 
are: Dr. R. G. Sidwell, professor 
and head of the geology depart-
ment; Dr. L. M. Cline, distinguish-
ed professor of geology; and G. F. 
Warn, assistant professor of geo-
logy. They worked on plans for 
the trip with the Panhandle Geo-
logical Society of Amarillo last 
week at Raton, N. M. 

Seriously. there's a 

firm, comfortable 

feel to City Club Shoes 

that, together with 

absolutely correct styling, 

gives you confidence and 

assuronce. They're right 

oll the way through—even to price. 

U 

If 71.15" and Bk.  evadeyour itach 

loc1 only Fairs your it 
Dons worry Bud, with City Club 

understan 
you'§ have godc§hg 

Sg 95 to 
$14bs 

of American cars ... 

a 

Article by G. F. Warn Is Published 
In National "World Oil" Magazine 

G. Frederick Warn, assistant 
professor of geology, is author of 
an article published in the March 
issue of the national World Oil 
magazine. A second installment, 
entitled "Spraberry Structural 
Conditions," will appear in the 
April issue of the magazine. 

Mr. Warn's first article explains 
how operators must understand 
pecularities of Spraberry reser-
voirs in order to handle wells 
properly. 

Miss Snow Named Chairman 

Miss Nelda Snow, instructor of 
business education and secretarial 
administration, was elected chair-
man of the business education sed-
ition of the West Texas State 
Teachers Association for 1953-54 
at its annual meeting last week 
end. Her duty as chairman is to 
plan the sectional program for 
the 1954 meeting. 

RADIO . 

REPAIRS 
We carry ports and repair any 
Radio or Record Player. 

We also handle 

RCA Record Players 

Philco Radios 

TV Sets 

Let as take care of your radio 
needs. 

RODGERS-GREGG 

SERVICE CO. 

2417 Main 	Ph. 3-4202  

The striking new Bel Air 4.Door 
Sedan, one of to beautiful 
models in 3 great new series. 

new Chevrolet 

Only the world's largest producer could build a car like 
ibis at such low cost to you! 

This is an entirely new kind of car—a car so luxurious, so 
richly finished in every detail that it stands out, above and 
beyond all others in the low-price field. 

In the new Bel Air Series you will find four wonderful 
models—the 2-door and 4-door sedans, the sport coupe, the 
convertible. Every one of these new 1953 Chevrolets brings 
you new high-compression power, new and greater performance 
plus amazing new gasoline economy! 

Here is e., wonderful choice. Wouldn't you like to stop in 
and see the great new Chevrolet for '53 today? 

(Continuation of standard equipment and trim illustrated 
is dependent on availability of material.) 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR  AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone direc!o! 

-re 
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Four Loops Start 
'Mural Softball 

• 
muralsoftball got on to a 

last start with 25 teams compet-
ing in four leagues. The loop win-
ners will meet around the last of 
April in a playoff to decide the 
all-college champion. All leagues 
will play a single round robin. 

The Aggie League has five mem-
bers: Block and Bridle, FFA, 
Fresh. and Soph., DM Club, and 
PI. 

There will be seven teams In 
the Independent League: Archi-
tects, Rebels, Blue Angels, Steers. 
Wesley Wildcats, BSU Bums, and 

F's. 
MICC will have eight: Adolph , . 

Centaur, College Club, Kema - t, 
Los Cams. Silver Keys, Socii, 
Wranglers. 

The live teams making up the 
Dorm League are: Bledsoe. Doak, 
Gordon. Sneed East, and Sneed 

Tcch's iencing teams captured 
three firsts and two second places 
in individual foil competition at 
a tournament in Denton Saturday, 
but lost two team contests to 
TSCW and to Dallas YMCA. 

TSCW beat the Raider team 
5-1 while the Dallas squad won 
5-0. 

Zoe Merriman of Tech took 
kirst place in Women's Novice 
Foil and in Women's Junior Foil. 
She finished second in Prep Foil, 
while Wanda Linam, also of Tech, 
took fourth. 

In men's Individual play, Jack 
Carnell cf Tech took first place 
in Intermediate Foil. with Roddie 
Hobson finishing second. 

Tech's track squad. after mak-
ing a successful showing in Fort 
Worth a couple of weeks ago. 
will enter the West Texas relays 
in Odessa Saturday afternoon. 

Expected to compete for the 
Raiders are: 
440 relay—Herr, Covey, Farrell, 

and Fairley 
880—Herr, Covey. Farrell. Fair-

ley 
Mile—Cordell, Herr, Covey. Fair-

ley 
120 high hurdles—Farrell 
100 yard dash—Fairley, Herr 
High jump—Jones. Reed 
Broad jump—Covey, Jones 

Rough Scrimmage 
Ends Grid Clinic 

A rough and rugged Raider in-
Ira-squad scrimmage in Jones 
Stadium Saturday evening closed 
Tech's third annual coaching 
clinic—a two day affair attended 
by 181 coaches representing 65 
cities in West Texas, New Mexi-
co, and Oklahoma. 

The clinic, opening at 1:95 p.m. 
Friday, featured lectures by J. 0. 
(Buddy) Brothers, former Tulsa 
coach. and C. R. (Pat) Pattison, 
Lubbock High School mentor, 

Brothers explained to the note-
taking coaches his running offense 
system that surged Tulsa to the 
top in offense for three consecu-
tive seasons. 

Coach Pattison spoke on Lub-
bock High School's offense, ex-
plaining how the system of the 
1951 and 1952 state champs 
operated. 

Additional talks were given by 
Tech football coaches Buzz NVar-
ren, Wyatt Posey, and Bob Kel-
logg. Basketball Coach Polk Pot 
ison lectured on his specialty, and 
Track Coach Landon Westbroo!. 
spoke on training -and treatmer, , 

 of injuries. 

The hard, spirited Raider scrim-
mage which wound up the affm: 
resulted in several injuries. Ca, I 
Madison broke a shoulder bon, 
Bobby Cavazos received a sprain- - .[ 
ankle; Harold Spraggins -  lost par' 
of a tooth, and Sides received a 
knee injury. 

The Raider offense seemed to b. 
farther advanced than it was al 
this time last year. The back, 
were hitting the line hard an-
frequently breaking into the see-
ondary. Lewis, Spinks. Sides, and 
Burke were all getting good gains 

Tackle Jerry Walker was prob-
ably the outstanding lineman on 
the field, with Center Billy Rick-
etts and Tackle Earl Legs. 
turning in good performs 

FIVE ARE INIATED 

Los Camaradas, men's :ocial 
club, recently initiates-. Use mem-
bers. They are Charles Bowen, J. 
L. Garrison. Glen Rose, Tommie 
Seale, and Ed Swenson.  

'Mural Tourney 
Starts This Week 

All-College Basketball 
Tourney got started this west .  
with three games scheduled. Th-
results were not in for the con-
tests between BSU and Sneed 
East, AU anu Kemas, and College 
Club and Rangers. The other firs: 
round game is between Sneed 
Trotters and Wranglers, March 21 
at 7 p.m. 

The winners and runners-up 0! 
each league were taken for the 
play-offs. In two leagues the, 
were two teams tied for seconI 
therefore, both teams were in-
cluded in the playoff. 

Representing the Independent 
League is BSU, first, AU and 
Rangers, tied for second; MICC 
Loop. Wranglers; first, Kenya . 
and College Club, tied for second 
Dorm League, Sneed Trotter s, 

 first, Sneed East, runner-up. 

Semi-final contests are slated 
March 24 and 25, with the champ-
ionship game carded for 7 p.m., 
]larch 20 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

SOCIAL 
CLUBS 

FREE TODAY 
AS 

LONG AS THEY 
LAST 

DECALS OF 
YOUR CLUB 

AT THE STATIONERY 
COUNTER 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 

Reds Will Battle Whites 
In Annual Spring Game 

Jerry Johnson of Hale Center 	Red linemen include Ends Paul 
and Jack Kirkpatrick of Post will Erwin of Odessa and Harold 
be starring quarterbacks in Tech's 
Red Raider Round-Up inlra-squad 
game in Jones Satdium Friday 
night. 

Rounding out the Whites' start-
ing backfield besides Johnson, will 
be halfbacks Norman Janes of 
Lubbock and Bobby Cavazos of 
Kingsville and Fullback James 
Sides of Lubbock. 

The Red backfield will have 
Don Lewis of Quitaque and Don 
Douglass of Corpus Christi at 
halves and Rick Spinks of Ker-
mit at fullback. Kirkpatrick will 
quarterback this squad. 

In the. White line are Dean 
White of Lubbock and Vic Spoon-
er  of Colquitt, Ga., at ends; Earl 
Leggett of Jacksonville, Fla., and 
Arlen Wesley of Littlefield, tac-
kles: Hartsell Haws and Bobby 
Hunt. both of Altus: Okla., guards; 
and Billy Ricketts of Thomasville. 
Ala., center. 

Spraggins of West Point, Ga., 
Tackles Jimmy Williams of Phil-
lips and Jerry Walker of Pampa, 
Guards Don Gray of Breckenridge 
and Bobby Lambert of Nixon, and 
Center Don Funk of Chickasha, 
Okla. Gray and Spooner will cap-
tain the two elevens. 

The contest is slated for 8 p.m. 
Friday, and will climax the Raid-
er spring training program. 

Fencers Capture 
Individual Wins 

Al  
I games are played on the I West Texas Relays Next 

diamonds behind the gym at 5 Stop For Tech Tracksters p.m.  

ENGINEERING 
SENIORS... 
North American 

Aviation 

Los Angeles 
will interview here 

MARCH 30 

T GOT THIS 
MARVELOUS 

COOKBOOK.-AND 
I'LL- INVITE HIM 

TO DINNER 
EVERY NIGHT! 

 will 	 Only time will 
_ t  tell abouta plan to 

trap a man! 
And only time will tell 

abouta cigarette! 
Take yourtime... 

est CAMELS 
74a.-30 days 

MIDATZ 
and RON 

[But only 
time will tell.. 

MOM SAYS 
THE WAY, 

TO A MAN'S 
HEART IS 
THROUGH 

HIS 
STOMACH! 

THAT COOKBOOK 'S 
DIVINE! YOU 

CAN'T MISS! 

HOW CAN THEY 
TELL SO SOON? HE 
MAY LIKE THE WAY 
SHE COOKS—BLIT 

NOT THE WAY 
SHE LOOKS! 

EO! 

THERE MUST RE A REASON WHY 

Camel is America's most popular 
cigarette—leading all other brands 

by billions! Camels have the two 
things smokers want most—rich, full 

flavor and cool, cool mildness ... 
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and see how mild, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they axe 

as your steady smoke! 
• 

More People Smoke CAM ELS ;Ian clay  other cigarette 

Ito nol, Tr.acco Co • NVII,L, J1coa, W. C. 



Open From 6 a.m. to I I p.m. Every Day 

lust off College on 19th 	 Phone 2-9728 11 

with us 

TRY THESE SPECIALS 

1-Half Fried Chicken .. 75c 
French Fried Shrimp ... 75c 

RUDE CAFE 

A 

For A Real Treat 
Enjoy supper here in our new dining room 
Bring your friends here, with confidence 
.. . and assurance of good food. 

Sold exclusively in Lubbock by 

1 1 	I 'II 401  r 4,.;v3 

Lively Arrow Sports Shirts 
Add "Local Color" To Campus 

Look for a highly-colored style picture this season —
thanks to the new crop of Arrow sports shirts. Smart 
solids in rayon gabardine, checks and plaids in "Sanfor-
ized" cotton and other fabrics, will be seen on campus 
from coast to coast. Available at all Arrow dealers. 

ARROW  

SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
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Annual Meeting of Texas libranans HE Open House I BURL HUBBARD  

Scheduled in April Familiar Figure to Tech 	Dancers 
To Be Held in Lubbock April 15-18 	Dates ot the Hon., Eco„..s Tells Story of Childhood, College Days 

Open House are April 24 and 25 
clinic secretary of the American instead of March 24 and 25 as I 
Library ,Asociation. 

Techniques Demonstration 	stated in last week's Toreador. 

Dr. Per G. Stensland, director 	Theme for the event will be 
of Tech's Adult Education Pro- 
gram, will conduct a strategy set- revealed at a meeting of the sem- inar class of senior home econ- 
sion on the techniques employed in leading and recording group omics majors at 4 p.m. today. It 

was chosen at a meeting of the 
discussions Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Jack Spear, director of Home Economics Club Council 
the American Heritage Project, Tuesday. 
will present a film and tape re- The chairman, co-chairmen and 
cording to demonstrate techniques faculty advisors of all the corn-
employed in carrying out the pro- mittens for Open House are sche-
ject. A panel of Borger and Lub- duled to meet at 5 p.m. Friday 
bock citizens will discuss objec- in H105. Patti Pipkin, Open House 
Lives of the American Heritage chairman, will present the budget 
Project as reflected in the' fore- for the event at this meeting. 
going demonstration. Presiding - 
over Use third demonstration will Student committee chairmen 
be Mrs. 14. F. Godeke, chairman and faculty advisors for the event 
of the Lubbock Library Board. are: Marvel Gibner and Dr. Ger-
The demonstration will be cen- aldine Clewell, hostess committee; 
tered around a panel discussion of Henri Vaughn and Mrs. Winni-
what community groups expect fred Gifford, registration; Sarah 
from the library. Mickey and Mrs. Edna Buster, 

In keeping with Lubbock's guides; Lena Schmidt and Mrs. 
Ethel Beitler, program; Mona Ray 
Powell and Mrs. Troy Lockard, 
posters; Carol Jean Sandlin and 
Dr. Mina W. Lamb, publicity; and 
Mollie Jordan and Mrs. Vivian_ 
Adams, invitations. 

Departmental chairmen and 
faculty advisors are: Pat Dosser 
and Miss Martye Poindexter, ap-
plied arts; Jan Edwards and Miss 
Sannie Callan, child development 
and family relations: LeNnll I 
Enochs and Mrs. Jonnie ' 
foods and nutrition; Juanita Dav-
is and Mrs. Vivian Adams, home 
economics education; Shirley Wa-
terstreet and Miss Marie Drew, 
home management; and Alberta 
Curry and Miss Mabel Erwin, 
clothing and textiles. 

The two-day event in Houston 
will be the first of thirteen ap-
proved rodeos preczcllng the NIRA 
championship on May 19. Ap-
proximately 20 rodeo teams from 
four states are expected to part-
icipate. It will be held at Hardin-
Simmons University. 

Collegiate cowboys compete in 
six major events: calf and ribluin 
roping, bareback and saddle bronc 
riding, bulldogging and wild Brah-
man bull riding. Champions are 
selected in each, in addition to a 
team champion and best all-round 
cowboy. 

Sul Ross will defend its 1952 
team championship title. 

College rodeo for 1953 opens 
March 27 at the University of 
Houston, announces the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association 
from Abilene. 

Collegiate Rodeo 

Tech Institute of Finance 	Dates Announced  
Selects Its New Officers 

Hayes Tucker was named pre-
sident of the ,Tech Institute of 
Finance in an election held recent-
ly. Ed Weyman was chosen vice-
president. 

Appioximatcly 950 librarians 
are expected for the 90th an-
nual meeting of the Texas Library 
Association April 15-18 at the 
Hotel Lubbock, according to J. 
N. Heard, Tech order librarian. 

The convention will be held in 
conjunction with the meeting of 
the first West Texas Adult Edu-
cation Conference. Members of 
both groups will attend some of 
the library sessions. 

The theme of this year's con-
vention, "The Role of the Library 
its the Community," will be of 
particular interest to Lubbock 
citizens because of the recent de-
velopment in regard to the long-
delayed construction of a local 
public library. 

Arrangements have been made 
for a group of outstanding librar-
ians, educators, and writers to 
address the convention's various 
sessions. 

The Library and Community 

Miss S. Janice Kee, executive 
secretary of the Public Libraries 
Division of the American Library 
Association, will speak Wednes-
day morning, April 15, on "The 
Library in the Community." In 
the afternoon, she will preside in 
an open forum discussion of 
library problems. 

The first general session will 
present the keynote address by 
R. J. Blakely, manager of the 
Central Region Office of the 
Fund for Adult Education. 

A model panel consisting of Miss 
Kee; Mr. Blakely; Mrs. Joe Had-
don, Amarillo District Chairman 
of the Friends of Texas Libraries; 
Walter E. Long, former manager 
of the Austin Chamber of Com-
merce; Mrs. J.W. Agee, librarian 
of Del Mar College; and R. C. 
Janeway, Tech librarian, will at 
8 p.m. during the second general 
session, discuss the library's role in 
the community. 

Divisional Meeting Friday 
Friday morning will be devoted 

to divisional meetings. Those at-
tending the meeting of the Di-
vision of Archives and State and 
Local History will hear talks by 
Witt B. Harwell of the Texas 
State Library, Miss Helen Hunni-
cut of the University of Texas 
Library Seymour V. Connor of 
the Panhandle Plains Museum and 
Ben G. O'Neal of Wichita Falls. 
Lewis Nordyke, author of many 
articles and books dealing with 
the Southwest, will address the 
Children's Libraries Division. The 
subject will be "The Writer and 
the Librarian". 

The Friends of Texas Libraries 
luncheon will be held Friday. 
Among the outstanding librarians 
who will speak at the luncheon are 
Thomas J. Gibson III, Texas state 
librarian; C. Lamar Wallis, presi-
dent of the Texas Library Asso-
ciation; and David H. Cliff, exe- 

Geology Club Sees Movies 

Three sound movies were shown 
to the Geology, Club Monday night. 
The movies were: "Birth of an 
Oil Field," "Prospecting for Oil," 
and - 10,000 D, •• 

GREEK 
LETTER 

Combinations 

and 

Crests 

for all 

Fraternities 

and 

Sororities 

10c per PaCket 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 

western tradition, a chuckwagon 
dinner and square dance will be 
held at the 0. L. Slaton Junior 
High School Friday evening. 

One highlight of Saturday's 
morning program will be an ad-
dress by Miss Nettie Lee Benson, 
librarian of the University of Tex-
as Latin-American Collection. She 
will discuss Latin-American li-
braries at the meeting of the 
Special Libraries Division. At the 
third general session, R. S. Blake-
ly will present a summary of 
group discussions regarding the 
role of the library in the com-
rn,unity. 

During the convention, dinners 
will be held for students and grad-
uates of the library.schools of the 
University of Texas and Texas 
State College for Women. 

The convention will be open 
to anyone who is interested in 
libraries. Registration fee is 01. 

• f oreac] or 
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"The opening of the Union 
Building represents a new era of 
campus activity in which there will 
be more student participation," 
says Mr. Hubbard. 

Burl Hubbard, assistant profes-
sor of business administration, has 
been "making music" since he was 
seven years old. At seven he play-
ed the piano, but now plays the 
bass fiddle, as a result of a post-
war shortaee of bass players. 

While a student in Texas Tech 
Mr. Hubbard paid his expenses by 
playing in a band composed of a 
group of college students and 
operated on a co-operative owner-
ship basis. He married his junior 
high school sweetheart in 1994 
and graduated from Tech in 194

.
1 

since which time he has been as-
sociated with the Tech faculty. 

Master's from Oklahoma 
He received his Master's Degree 

from Oklahoma University in 
1949 and is now writing his dis-
sertation for his Doctor's Degree 
from Ohio State University. 

His 10-piece orchestra has been 
known on campus since 1947. They 
originated the Rec Hall dances in 
the spring of that year. Forty-five 
college dances per semester are 
the average run for the orchestra 
and these dances constitute 80 
per cent of the playing they nor-
mally do. 

Mr. Hubbard believes last ,,eic 

All members of the orchestra 

except one are professional busi-

nessmen and they earn $60 to $20 

a month playing as a hobby. These 

men have an average of 10 years 

musical experience each and have 
a total of 103 years experience. 

Former Engineering Professor 
Speaks to Tech's ASCE Group 

X. D. Middleton spoke on "Re-
lations Between Engineers and 
Contractors" recently at the 
American Society of Civil Engine-
ers. 

Dr. C. Earl Hildreth 
OPTOMETRIST 

DIAL 2-4828 

Broadway and College 

By SUE FINDT 	 will go down in history because 
Toreador Staff Writer 	it rained and the Union Build- 

The ballroom of the Student tog opened.  
Union Building was officially 	Businessmen Players 
opened, last week by Burl Hub- 
bard and his orchestra as they 
played for the weekly Twi-Lite 
dance. 

Played Piano 
The first number of the danc-

ing program was "Southern Fry," 
a perennial favorite first intro-
duced on Tech campus by Ned 
Bradley in 1936. The entire pro-
gram was broadcast over station 
KTTC. 

The dances are held in the Stu-
dent Union Building from G:30  to 
8:30 in Tuesday nights. Alternat-
ing playing with them is K. Carter 
and his orchestra. 

RECORDS 
li/aoters Record Rack 

-A, re.• , ront the Campus" 

2t121- 	It,I,r 	 Ph. 3-2407 
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